**BASEBALL (2-3 officials)**

2 person crews will be assigned to all varsity games, additional officials will only be assigned at the request of the school.

- Varsity Plate Umpire: 87.00
- Varsity Base Umpire: 83.00
- Varsity Umpire (when only one official is assigned): 94.00
- Non Varsity Umpire: 84.00

**Varsity Playoffs (all rounds except finals)**

- Plate Umpire: 89.00
- Base Umpire: 86.00
- Varsity Playoffs Finals Plate Umpire: 95.00
- Base Umpire(s): 91.00

**BASKETBALL**

2 person crews will be assigned to all varsity games, additional official will only be assigned at the request of the school.

- Varsity Game (3 person crew): 77.00
- Varsity Game (2 person crew): 82.00
- Non Varsity Game (2 person crew): 71.00
- Non Varsity Game (1 person crew): 79.00

**Varsity Playoffs (3 person crew; alternates receive half-pay)**: 87.00

- Varsity Playoffs (2 person crew): 91.00
- Finals (3 person crew; alternates receive half-pay): 95.00

Note: Championship venues will utilize a 3 person crew. Request for a 4 person crew must have the approval of both schools and be funded by the host school. The Section will designate the units’ responsibilities for game assignments for all playoff and championship games.

**CROSS COUNTRY**

**League Meets In-Season**

- Starter: $98.00/date plus $15 for each additional league

- Recall Starter (if used): $88.00/date plus $10 for each additional league
  - Umpire (if used): $73.00/date plus $5 for each additional league

League Finals: Add $13 to the fees above.

Note: The League Manager is responsible for providing the check for the indicated amount to the Starter.

**FOOTBALL**

Schools shall be assigned 4 officials to non-varsity games and 5 officials to varsity games. Additional officials will only be assigned at the request of the school.

- Varsity Referee: 89.00
- Varsity other officials (5 officials): 87.00
- Varsity other officials (7 officials): 81.00
- Non Varsity Referee: 81.00
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Non Varsity other officials (4 officials) 79.00
Note: varsity 8-man football will be assigned 4 officials (fees are the same varsity 5 officials above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playoffs (all rounds except finals)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referee</td>
<td>93.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other officials</td>
<td>91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>104.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LACROSSE**
- Boys' Varsity (2 Officials) 76.00
- Boys' non-varsity (2 Officials) 73.00
- Girls' Varsity (2 Officials) 76.00
- Girls' non-varsity (2 Officials) 73.00

**SOCCER**
- Varsity game (3 officials) 81.00 center/68.00 lines
- Varsity game (2 officials) 72.00
- Varsity game (1 official) 77.00
- Non Varsity game (2 officials) 57.00
- Non Varsity Game (1 official) 66.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playoffs (all rounds except finals)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Officials</td>
<td>87/76/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>89/80/80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFTBALL**
2 person crews will be assigned to all varsity games. 1 official will be assigned to non-varsity games.
Additional officials will only be assigned at the request of the school.
- JV 1 umpire 82.00
- Varsity Plate umpire 79.00
- Base umpire 77.00
- Varsity One umpire 86.00
- Doubleheader (Varsity 2 Officials) 92.00
- Doubleheader (Varsity/JV 2 Officials) 91.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Playoffs (all rounds except finals)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plate umpire</td>
<td>82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base umpire(s)</td>
<td>79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Playoffs Finals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate umpire</td>
<td>89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base umpires(s)</td>
<td>84.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWIMMING AND DIVING**

A. Dual or Triangular Meet Pay Schedule - There are 11 swimming events for each level.
   - 1 level (11 events) 74.00
   - 2 levels (22 events) 85.00
   - 3 levels (33 events) 96.00
4 levels (44 events) 107.00
*If there are additional heats between levels, add $1.00 for each additional heat.

When competition is conducted in 8 lanes or more (open lanes count toward the 8), 2 officials will be required for CIF time standard verification. If 2 officials cannot be obtained, qualification will only be recognized within the first 6 lanes (open lanes count toward the 6) from the starter.

B. Diving Meet Fees:
Dual or Triangular Meet Pay Schedule
If diving is held during the swimming competition, the fees are:
Pay schedule for a six (6) or eleven (11) dive programs are the same.
1-6 divers = $36.00, each additional diver, add $2.00

Championship Finals or Invitational Finals Meet
Pay Schedule
The pay schedule for a SIX (6) dive program:
1-12 divers = $77.00,
Each additional diver, add $1.25
The pay schedule for ELEVEN (11) dive program:
1-12 divers = $84.00, for each additional diver, add $2.50

**TRACK (Dual or Triangular)**
Starter Boys' and Girls' (3 level meet) 132.00
Starter Boys' and Girls' (4 level meet) 142.00
Note: If additional heats are run at any level, two dollars should be added for each heat.

League Prelims and Finals (Each Meet)
Starter 144.00
All of the listed prices include the $10 fee for shells.

**VOLLEYBALL**
2 person crews will be assigned to varsity and non-varsity contests. Additional officials will only be assigned at the request of the school.

Varsity Match Referee (3/5) 77.00
Varsity Match Umpire (3/5) 67.00
Non Varsity Match Referee (2/3) 58.00
Non Varsity Match Umpire (2/3) 53.00
Varsity Match Single Official (3/5) 91.00
Non Varsity Match Single Official (2/3) 67.00

Varsity Playoffs (all rounds except finals)
Referee (R1) 88.00
Umpire (R2) 82.00
Linespersons (if requested by schools) 55.00
Varsity Playoffs Finals
Referee (R1) 98.00
Umpire (R2) 90.00
Scorekeeper and Libero Tracker 44.00
Linespersons (Officials) 55.00

WATER POLO
Varsity Game (2 Officials) 71.00
Varsity Game (1 Official) 81.00
Additional non varsity game (2 Officials) 35.00
Additional non varsity game (1 Official) 37.00
Non Varsity gm with no Var gm (2 Officials) 61.00
Non Varsity gm with no Var gm (1 Official) 71.00
Playoffs (2 Officials - all rounds except Finals) 81.00
Playoffs (1 Official- all rounds except Finals) 91.00
Finals (2 Officials) 91.00
Note: Schools can request to have only one official assigned, if participating schools supply goal judges.

WRESTLING
Varsity Only (1 official assigned) 85.00 0 – 14 wrestlers
Single Match (non-varsity 1 official) 81.00 0– 14 wrestlers
Double Header (1 official assigned) 136.00 15- 42 wrestlers
Triple Header (1 official assigned) 176.00 43+
Weigh-in Fee (optional at dual or small multiple meets) each official assigned / each day assigned
  Dual Meet 12.00
  Larger Multiple Team meet 20.00
  Elimination Tournament 25.00

Multiple Meets
Any contest involving more than two teams will be considered a multiple team meet. Officials for multiple meets will be paid the following fee: 2 minute periods - $50.00. Not to exceed 1 ½ minute periods- $42.00. The number of officials recommended for multiple team meets is one official for each mat.

Elimination Tournament
The number of teams in an elimination tournament will be determined by the average number of wrestlers in each bracket of that tournament. Officiating fees for elimination tournaments with 6 minute matches (2 minute periods) will be $66.00 times the number of teams entered in the tournament, for 4 ½ minute matches (not to exceed 1 ½ minute periods) $56.00 times the number of teams entered in the tournament.
  a. These fees apply to elimination tournaments with consolation wrestle backs from the semifinals.
  b. Any other formats resulting in additional wrestling such as, but not limited to, double elimination type tournaments add $62 per official.
  c. If a tournament has two sessions (day and evening) where there is a complete break in the tournament, add $26.00 per official.
  d. If an elimination tournament runs for two days, add $69.00 per official.
  e. Number of officials recommended for elimination tournaments are as follows: